Dean's Student Leadership Council (DSLC)

The DSLC formed in 2015 to give students in CAS a forum to discuss college issues with one another and with the Dean.

GET INVOLVED
- Open to undergraduate and graduate students majoring or minoring in CAS
- 2-4 students per CAS dept., approximately 40 on Council
- Council meets once per month

REQUIREMENTS
- Must be nominated by Dept Chair (faculty nominations must be approved by chair)
- Must volunteer for at least 2 CAS events per year
- No minimum GPA required

SHARE YOUR IDEAS
- Speak directly to the Dean
- Ask questions, voice concerns
- Be an advocate for change
- Address areas for improvement and identify areas of potential

COLLABORATE
- Meet students from across CAS
- Work with your peers to enrich the student experience
- Represent your department

READY TO START WORKING?
- For more information, contact Daniella Murray, Executive Assistant to the Dean at 910.252.7232
- Contact your department chair
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